Four mixed-use marine terminals, a breakbulk terminal and an intermodal rail transfer facility

994,105 sq.ft. (92,355 sq.m.) on-dock, rail-served paper grade handling warehouse facilities

On-dock warehouses provide superior service for handling, repackaging and repairing paper rolls

Twelve 3rd-party off-terminal paper grade warehouses with close proximity to the port, totaling 5,515,000 sq.ft. (512,360 sq.m.)

Two Class 1 Railways (Norfolk Southern and CSX) offer nationwide connectivity via paper-grade box car service and direct, double-stack intermodal connectivity to 26 inland rail hubs

31 weekly ocean carrier services - Asia (13), Europe (12), South America (3), Indian Sub-Continent/Middle East (2), Africa (1)

The Commonwealth of Virginia issues over-the-road overweight permits up to 100,000 lbs. (45 mt.) gross weight

Close proximity to six major highways for inland market access

For more information contact your local Port of Virginia sales representative:
www.portofvirginia.com/contact/sales